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Our ginneries at the Farmers Oil Mill and th e Ex¬
celsior Oil Mill have been thoroughly overhauled, and we
will be glad to have you look them over.

We will gin any size bale of cotton up to 6co lbs.,
and wrap it, usinjf six yards of-bagging, for $2.15 per
bale. Wc will exchange meal forseed pound for pound,
of give you three pounds of hulls for one pound of seed.
You can leave your seed in our house, and haul out the
meal or hulls when it suits you.

We have careful, experienced ghwers, and accurate
office forces, and-will give your business our best at¬
tention, t

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
ANDERDON, S. C.
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SPECIAL ritO« Il A 51 ABBANGED FOU BY THE 1ST HKUI-
MEN'* BANI) F HO.H S TO 6 P. M.

; (»HEATLY BEDUCK 1) HOI NO TIMI» HATES VIA

PIEDMONT&NORTHERN Ry.
FHOM , BATET

Greenwood ..50c
Hodges .4C
Shoals Junction.40c
Donalds ......35c
Honca Path ..'.... 26c

FB9BT BATE
Anderson .25c
greenville..36c
Piedmont .20c
Belton .20c
Pelzer .10c

Tickets will be Hold for bil trains good for returning; date ofsale only, ut the following very low ratest

- Similar reductions made ifrom" air FLAG STATIONS, round
trip tickets' cold by Conductors. Sn file i ont equipment providedto take care of hyerybody dbmfôrtably. . ?'

y Vor- further Information apply to tho nearest TICKET AGENT
or, .>,*. ' .' \ j 'Vt ;/ > .[' ¿

C.V. PALMER
General Passenger Agent tireen ville. Sooth Carolina. ^

FRAZER FITTING SCHOOL
ASDEBSOhVS. C.

1A PBEPABATOBÏ .SCHOOL FOB BOTS v

Located in the Piedmont Bectlon; fully equipped with, modernfacilities;, lárgo .library covering all subjects embraced In the cur.
riculum; faculty«, ls composed of five experta in their respectivo

departments. Students holding our certificates are admitted to
any college in the South. Sato -athletics; thoroughness In work
absolutely required. No drones, lagÇardB or moral degenerates
will be toleratedi Discipline 1B strict.

.'. For farther Information or Catalogne, address

\É. H. FRAZER, D. D., .HEADMASTER,.
; ANDEBS ON, S. C.

I Git the Florist
JMP*Sa¿ PRESCOTT had just hgard o! ¡IVI the illness ola dear friend She was '

h * -abouti%
an extended trip/ Thê^calh Turning to the telephone, sne gotthe lfctd*t an«fordered a chm<»> seimonU of rosessent vvith her carel to ûiè addrèss

V oí thè irtvaly. ,^
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Improving the County Fair.
"Uncle Jim" WUeou, wUo was once

Uncle Sam's head farmer, now pro¬
poses to usc tho county fairs of tho
country as the chief disseminators o'
the gospel ot the new agriculture. Ho
has written a booklet of about thirty
pages on the subject of "Agricultural
Fair Associations and Their Utiliza¬
tion in Agricultural Education and
Improvement." ,

In his introductory, remarks, Mr.
f Wilson says:
Now that a systematic effort is be¬

ing.made, by (ho agricultural, col Iegc3
abd experiment stations, as well as
by tho stale and national depart nimu
of agriculture, to carry agricultural
instruction to tho great body of rural
.people, tho importance of having ef¬
ficient local agencies In each commu¬
nity through" which to operaba 1B be¬
ing realized as never ncforc.
There aro in this country today

over 1,400, county fair associations
with 250,000 members. Their gross re¬
ceipts annually are about |G,GOO,000
and their expenditures for premiums
aro nearly $2,500,000. It is estimated
that 16,000,000 people attended the ex¬
hibitions of these organisations last
year. In addition there are twenty
state associations which 'held fairs
last year, having aa aggregate at¬
tendance of 1,700,000. While giving
the fairs credit for all tho good lt
has done. Mr. Wilson thinks it could
do a groat deal more. Ho says that
"its activities need to be redirected
and enlarged to flt thc fair associa¬
tion of today to take advantage of the
'opportunities for. rural betterment
'that lie before it." He insista that,
first of all, the fair most be loyal to

'Ita own constituency and tho. agricul¬
tural public,.and must not be severed
from serving them in tho most effect¬
ive way, by any influence promising
great financial returns. Ho suggests
these tilings as of first Importance.
The baals bf the fair should ge ex¬

hibits from. I lu; farm, the garden, thc
'Household, forest products, agricultu¬
ral iiuylemen-ts, models of country
homes and schools.
DiBilnterestcd experts nominated

by the st ate agricultural colleges
should judge all exhibits.
Contests in crop production, ani¬

mal breeding and feeding and other
agricultural operations should be or¬
ganized early In 'tho year, the results
to bc exhibited at thc fair.

Suitable; entertainments should be
provided for patrons of the fair, but
they should not be allowed .to inter-
fore with thc main exhibition and the
moro serious purposes ot the' fair.- J
AH disreputable shows, gambito'

devices and loud, coarse, fakers with
monstrosities to exhibit should , bo
rightly excluded from the grounds.
Nothing, that tho most refined and
modest woman might not see and hear
should bc admitted,. ^ ;£fr. tvuspii Î5 làii of- thingB that'
should bc seen at the fairs. He sug¬
gests:
Certain stated pcrlodB each day

should be devoted to demonstrations
to be hold at different places on the
grounds. These demonstrations might
bo tho packing of fruit, tho use of the
Babcock teat; spraying opérations. In¬
cluding the mixing of sprays as well
as their application; killing, dressing
and packing poultry for market, sani¬
tary handling of milk; transplanting,
budding and pruning treas; seed se¬
lection; germination tests; laying out
and planting garden plats; stock
judging; canning, preserving and
drying fruits; cheese making; butter
making, testing agricultural machin¬
ery; disinfecting rooms, subies and
clothing; conducting coe icing, dress¬
making and.millinery schools; demon-1
s trat ion plat work; plowing matches
and similar contests.
Compliance with the. recommcnda¬

tion ot Mr. Wilson certainly would
enhance the Interest and usefulnest
pt all the county fairs. NO Other In¬
stitution affords such an opportunity'

I for bringing together those engaged
or interested in agricultural produc¬tion. As Upon lt ls mainly based the
coat of living, every citizen ot this'

j country .ls Interests* $1 lt. The pres¬
ent.'prices ; of UH farm commodities
provo thc;neceas!ty for Increased- pro-
dpctloh because lt is tho best place
to demonstrate -, tho Innumerable
ways in which tho farmer may ihr
crease hi» products with' the mini¬
mum of expenso,, the .county Talr
should be brought up to the standard
aimed at by. Mr. Wilson.

'? Home.
If all tho, words in tho English lan¬

guage, or any tim language, or*U
the languages, could,be reflected hpoiibhè vast scroll to oür wondering
gase, none would so appeal to 'our
heart;..sink into lUi'depths .and;give
us that glad, owool Ifcelfng bf refug i
abd rest ai that little íáinlllar word,
Home.

. Around it aro associated tho dearest
memories of childhood, thc sacred
memories of mother' and father', ßomo
one has said, that to Adam "Paradlao
was home,*' and to all hts good de«
seendan ts porno has boen paradiseeyer »Ince.- One ein beter havo., at¬tained >: ' tho lull measure ofv man¬hood, or realizo tho awebtest, pica«1
urcs; In living, who baa net J known
and enjoyed the sanctity..of. bis pwnhome, "whore cvory líjbb» foJüs wails,
every brick in its.hea^ev£ry anvil¬
ing bud upon the tcee$;. and. every.binW ot green grass ta, tho springtime ls 'fill of interest to him."So no
man elva ld be content with a teni-
p°r»^/ M>Qdo ender somebody else'sroof. bu', nave an ambition^ which
never;' reata uutll wi th iii the paradise
pt bia,own a&dtagiplaceT ... : ,

rf;
HF

to buy .'/hat
Store abe .came tp£; ptfrequently does-that ia,
to lt after eba's fto*a to all tb© othsr
<W»W«;.''. . ... Jj,: ? ¡¡JJ »; . :,- . -.? ,
m,: ?

? mm

j New York Cotton
(By Associated ProBS.)

Now York, August 20.-A» ofHclal
cable received herc tocay refried
that a conifhittce ot three would sail
for New York oh Saturdiiy'B steamer
lu confer'with 'committees of tho New
York nndv* New Orlcam cvchaiigep
with P. vtow to .unraveling internat¬
ional commitments.
This nqvys was favorably received

in local circle's, as it was considered
likely to loud to a solution of one of
the more difficult problems of thc
committee-Npn liquidation, while lt was
also reported tho», m-.ry domestic I

mills hat) Already Indicated their will-'
ingncss to,- meet yesterday's BUggca-jlions for, the protection of thc south-'
ern hedg«¿|nteret*t.

PlaiiB are said to have been formo,
lated to promote liquidation of tho
small remaining speculative Interest.
Otherwise'.po material change wa-) re¬
ported ld the situation.

Spot market waa not ofliclally
quotcd. i

The cotton exchange today an¬
nounced that a meeting of its mem¬
bers will bo held at noon AugUBt 23
Ho consider changea in tho by-laws (to conform with u new cotton futures j
law. - fi

Liverpool Cotton
LlvcriiogJ, Aug'ist 20.-Cotton iT>ut

sales 1850;balcs. including 1700 Amer¬
ican on. the basis or G.20d for m id
diing. Nr>. rocelpltN

Cotton Seed Oil
New York, August 20.-Cotton BOCO

oil wau1 higher for spots on demand
from Europe and light offerings,while futures were barely steady un¬
der fears ,of increased crude offerings
and lack)' of bull support. August
closed 7 points net higher and on
other months 2 higher to 2 lower.
iSaloB 2,800 barrell?.

Tho murkot cloned steady. 8pot
J58aG70; August CCOaCl; September!
555a67; October 644a56; November
634a39; Bccenifcar 63Ca39; January!¡38a40; February 639a 13; March 646a
149.

UHY GOODS MARKET
. New Yijric, August. 2tt.-Cotton

goods mar lt eta were quiet today. Raw
ri lk was higher. Men'c wear for fall
was in light doniaud. The difficultyin obtaining dycsiulTs for tSx tiles IB
becoming more, acute abd checking
forward business.

Pfc?,-
HOKEY 4JN CALL.

New York, August 20--Mercantile
paper. 6 to 7, . fi

Sterling, exchange nominal; for
cablea. -.bQTy, for demand fiQH.50 '

Chicago Grain
Chicago, August 20.-Yesterday's

gain in, wheat was, lost in profit tak¬
ing ;".iles today and the cloee was
weak, twoj'to 2 1-Uç nét lower. Corh
dropped, 3-Î!i7-Sc; pata 5-Kc and pro¬
vision^ I u. to 35 coats the latter. In
Januar«'«gork. The market was also
purely specula tl ve.

Sj^cks and Bonds
New "York, August' 20.-Except for

the stock exchange and the forolgn
exchange", situation, where the dead¬
lock remains unbroken, there ls in¬
creasing .Evidence that tho domestic
financial'situation Ia moving Into
BmoottTÄrnyatOrs.Financia) situations throughout the
country "are reloiBlñg tunda With
more freedom than whs deemed .pos.
sible nivjeok ago and the mercantile
world te'heartened by a broader in¬
quiry, from commercial paper Ia the
money market tod^y some loans wcro
renewed jit- six per cent but tho pro.'
valing rafe was neared seven per cent/
Regarding the stock exchange situa-'

lion theres were rumors ot the ferma-.
Hon, in $ tentative wray of.a banking'
syndicate" aggregating ut least $20,-;000,000 designated to. support tho mar- ;kot, ohCô-;, operations arc resumed.'
Needlers it to say. these, rumors Uko
c6bfIràaJrtonV4qf authoritative quart,
ere, hut St IS generally believed thatprotective' measures ,df this or similar
character1 will bo undertaken before

nj^mmiS^LU^'U lites»
^osoivsV "îtèjjùûfi.bnÜejralgñétphysicians- oí Belton,^'"C.; do hereby

pledge.óórsólvbS to form a black ? Hst
of xii 'delinquent patients who are
financially áhló but hay? ¿ir will not
pay their, medical., bills.

BixJblvftL. further, £3iat wè will not,attehdaM^a^cept In cosos of emergency and then
only once tor cash and the physicianmaking the .emergency call shall, no¬
tify the .othor .physicians of,this cali
at his earliest convenience in ordor
to keep them rrom making additional
CA 11 cr* .,*jfjL* + *Wo'..'?«lioquént. iat¿
counts that, are paid befóro^Sept. 1st,
1914, win. not havo their names ap.
pear ott «aid bl/ck Visit and all names
will ba removed from said Hst upon
payment if account.
M, nct#froe shaM. WO hegleçt. charity

cases sining the worthy poor and nd
charge aShll ,bo marlo for same.

of s*îd>uS|Ç|8l^Visod nifílatfer than, tho 6th of oacb
month. r <* '.

-,.. ul«<#/.nr. %-.eju^.VV'/'^^Ä^.i ¿ - Dr. C. G. .<*.-Todd,I Dr. Wî.: Bowen. 1fX Dr J. M. Holcombe, ...

PW» Pit Vi Wt VWfo* \

Ir 11 ...'»? I 1

Political Ann
FOB COUNTY SUPERVISOR

1 hereby announco myself a candi*
late for county supervisor, subject to
.he Democratic primary.

J: MACK KINO.
I hereby announce .myself a can-

lidste for the office of county super¬
visor of Anderson county, subject to
the roles governing the democratic
primary. T. M. VANDIVER.

1 hereby announce mysolf a candi¬
date for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of democratic
primary. C. F. MARTIN.

t hereby announce'myself as a can¬
didato for county supervisor, subject
to the rules of the democratic pri¬
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Peleer, 13. C., ¡ft. F. D. 1.

I hereby announce mysolf a candí¬
ante for County. Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, subject to tho rulos of
the Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.

BEPBESENTATIYE
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for House Of Representatives
from Anderson county, subject to the
rules of the democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

1 horeby announco myself a candi¬
date for the House of Représentât! *es
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of tho democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for tho logialatnre subject to tho
rules and regulations of tho democra¬
tic party. GEO. M. REID.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho House of Representative
from Anderson county Bubject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

WALTER F. WHITE-

I horeby announce myself os f can¬
didate for the .b ou RU of representatives
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of thc Democratic primary.

W. I. (Bill MAHAFFEY.

I hereby announco mysolf a candi¬
date for the HOUBO of Representatives
for Anderson county, subject to tho]
rulca of the Democratic primary.

ASA HALL, JR.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Representative from Ander¬
son county, subject to tho rules of tho
Democratic primary. J. T. WEST.
Bolton, S. C.

1 announce mysolf a candidate ,for
the legislature from Anderson enti¬
ty subject to the rules ot the demo-1
.erotic party. T. P. DICKSON.

I am a candidate for tho HGUÖS of
Representatives from Anderson coun¬
ty. I will abide the rules- of. tho
primary. SAM WOLFE!

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for House of representatives tori
Anderson county, subject to the rules'
of the Democratic primary.

J. BELTON WATSON.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for legislature, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party. ,

-. _ .. , 8. A. BURNS.
I hereby announco myself a candi¬

date for. HOUBO of representatives for
Anderson county, subject to the niles
of the Democratic primary.

t* CAMPBELL,.
I hereby announce myself a candi,

date for representative from Ander¬
son county subject to tho rules of the
democratic primary.

' J. H. HUTCHISON.

'. I horeby announce myself as a can¬
didato for re-election to the legisla¬
ture subject to tho rules ot tho demo-jeratic party. . T. F. NELSON,

: -'BORATE JUBO IC
v^W^R Nicholson ls hereby announc¬
ed ^^.«ftdldate for. re-election toithe; Pince of Probate Judge, subject;to-»be. roles'ot the démocratie pri¬
mary.

. I hereby announce myseif/n candi¬
date for tho office of probateJndgé ofAnderson county, subject to tho niles
sud to the result of the Democraticprimary. VICTOR B, CHESHIRE.

yjpftfs -'''..'. ' '? ?:
t hereby, ohhouncu myself a candi»
' .for Probate Judge of -Anderten!
Hy. subject to the rules of tue
crtlp. primary., W..*.-.co_Sk;

.^^Sî^S^^ES^- » candi-
d*to for the office of Probate Judge tor]
Abdoreon county, subjoct to the rules
OT the Democratic Primary.

I. T. HOLLAND.
, I horeby announco mysolf a candi¬
dato for tho office, of judge of pro¬bate for Anderson county, subject tb
the/rules governing the démocratie
primary, election.

' K -1W. H. yRIBRSQN.

\ ,.- FOB CONGRESS
~~~

I hereby announco myself a candi-.
ds<o for Congress from tho Third Con-
grèssionnl District, subject to the
rules of the democratic party.

JOHN A. HORTON,
'_ Salton, à <!??.

T hereby" announce .myself A candi¬
da^, tor congress from tho Third Con-|mr$i^;äbi.ir«.;'sbbleei ito the roles
of tho Democratic primary*.

.'. '-. <; "WYATT AtKEN.
*OB Rt?PfeBJl*TBNDFHT

I hereby announce myself o. candi-,date for re-electtoa to tho office 6t\County Suporlntondent of Education
vubjeçt to the Democratic primary.

ouncements

FOB COMMISSIONER
Ills' let No. 1.

I hereby ann ance myself a candi¬
date for commissioner of District No.
1, comprising Corner, Hall, Savannah
and Várennos townships, subject to
tho rules of tho democratic primary.

PRESTON B. GAILEY, JR.,
Iva, 8. C.

I hareby announce myself an a can¬
didate for County Commissioner of
Anderson county from district No. 1,
comprised of Savannah, Corner, Vá¬
rennos and Hall townships. Subject
to the action of thc Democratic pri¬
mary. J. LAWRENCE Mc C. KIO.

I hereby announce myself a candi
dato for commissioner for district N J.
1, comprising Savannah, Hall, Corner
and Várennos township, nnd pledge
myself to abldo tho rosult fo tho demo
eratic primary. O. E. CONWELL.

District Ne. %
It. A. Sullivan of Fork township is

hereby announced for ^commissioner
for Section Two. comprising Fork
Rock Mills, Penaleton and Centervllle
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervllle town
ships. Subject to tho rules of the
democratic primary.

JOHN R. CULBERSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Po>'.dloton, Rock
Mills, Fork ami Centervllle town
ships, subject to rules of Democratic
party. J. li. WRIGHT;

I hereby announco myself a candi
dato for tho office of codmlsslonor
from section 2, comprising Fork
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Centervllle
townships, subject tu tho rules of the
democratic primary. W. R. HARRIS.

I beroby announce myself a candi¬
date for commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervillo townships
subject to the mles of the democratic
primary. y. D. S. HOBSON.

District Ne. 8.
~~

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date fer county commissioner for thc
third section, consisting of Garvin
Orushy Creek, Wllliamaton and Hope
well townships, subject to the action
of the democratic primary,
j '-_H. A JOOSTER

W. H. G. Elrod announces himself a
candidate for county commissioner
from the district composed of Wll-
llamrton, Garvin, Brushy Crook and
Hopewell, subjoct to the rules ot the
democratic party.

X hereby announco my candidacy
fer County Commissioner of Anderson
county from tho third section com-
prising I lope v oll, Williamston.
Brushy Crook and Garvin townships,
subject to the action: ot the Demo¬
cratic party.
_._J. MACK DVrV ROOBR8.
I hereby announce myself as a can.

dldate for Commissioner of AnderSôr'
county from Section No. 3, composed
of Garland, Brushy "Creek, Hopewel!
and Willlamston Townships, subject
to tho action of tho democratic party

W. T. Watson.
I hereby announco myself a candi¬

date for commission or of Third Sec¬
tion, consisting of Willlamston,
Brushy Creek, Hopewell and Garvin
Townships, subject to tho rules of
tho Democratic primary.,

W. A. (Berry) SPEARMAN.]
District No. 4.

I. hereby) > announco mysn i f a :candi -

date for commission or for i Hones
Path, neUpu,.Broadaway¡and, aiartitl
townships. District No. 4,? subject? tc jthe rules of tho democratic prhnnr

w. F7TOW>«H
-i t: .».;>!..T..H.15 >i»..<i am
I j hereby announco my candidacy

for county commissioner from Section
4, compr¡Bcd ot Belton, Martin, HoneP
Path and Brbàdaway townships. Sub¬
ject', to tbe rules of the democratic
party. R. D. SMITH,

Bettor known aa "Dich" Smith.
IjVcroby announco my candidacy for jCquhty Commissioner from Section 4

j comprised of Belton Honcn Pi» ia
¡'?Martin, and Broadway townshipssubject to the rules ol tho Democratic
primary.. . . ._-~. -;

, . ...I. M. Hollldny.
I hereby announce mys ol f a candi

date for re-election as Commissions!
for District No. 4., comprising Hones
Path, Martin, Belton and Broadwk>
township, subjuct to the rules ot tbe,jDcmccratlc primary.

_J. M. Dunlap.
The friends of R. A. (Lon) Mull ik tn

hereby announce him as a candidate:
for County Commlpisone* from dis¬
trict composing Hopewell, Brushy.
Creek, Garvin and Willlamston. Sub¬
ject to Ute rules and government bf
the deniocratlo primary.
. fÖB BTÂTE SENATOR
I,hereby announco myself a candi

date tor State Senator from Anderson ]County, subject to the rules ol the De-
mocratlc primary election.

J. L, SHERARD.
Jt hereby announce myself a candi:date, for tho State senate, from ander¬

son comity, aubject to the thies of. tbs
Democratic primary*

* Clint Summera, Jr

ri bcróby Anbounce myself a candi¬
date for ttvuhty Auditor, subject to
the roles of, th6 dcmocraUe primary.v-'v .?.--.'.|i-\'A. -AhratáJa'-
-t-? M c.Vru»' M: -;r¿ rii ',.

I hereby announce myself aa à can¬
didate for re-c!í^ÚcU to t ie ornee of
County' Auditor, Anderson, Bubject to
the rolesand regulations of the dem-
WFprlP primary ty fWFfl'ftH' fvfr
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Munning, Aug. 12.-Upon rejoining
he campaign party here Wednesday.
¡Ion. Lang D. Jennings, muyor ol
"uniter, made a scathing deuuncla-
lon of the treatment no had received
it the hands of tho mayor of a sister
:lty, Georgetown, whoa W. H. An-
lrowi.', manager of a corporation con¬
trolling tho timber of interesU of
icarly the entire section of the stute,
Hod permitted Mr. Jennings to bu
reated outrageously by employés of
the company.
Mr. Jennings' introduction Wan de¬

layed a few minutos by the dally ex¬
odus incident to the governor'a de¬
parture from the stand. Ho called at¬
tention to the largo number of 'ne¬
groes in thu crowd following tho
governor, saying, perhaps they wuru
ii "part of tho 900 he's turned out."
There were more than 100 negroes in
ibo audience during' thc doy.

In expressing his resentment of thc
discourtesy shown him in Georgetown
tnonday and in denouncing Mayor An¬
drews, Mr. Jennings declared that
some yenrs ago when Georgetown
was threatened with an uprising of
the negroes, thc mayor of thut city
called on thc mayor of Sumter for as¬
sistance hut said thc speaker, when
the muyor of Sumter tried to make a.
speech In Georgetown, the mayor
the city and tho chief of police sut on
tho stand and smiltd at tho howling
down of Sumter's mayor.
Mr. Jennings said lu had heard of

Governor meuse's machine, but lind
never seen it in oporation until he
went to Georgetown. He declared that
notwithstanding Governor Blcaso's
constant abuso of < orporullons, ono of
tho governor's greatest supporters is
in charge of tho biggest corporation
in South Carolina that "lias robbed
moro people" than any other, "I
mean the Atlantic Coast Lumber Cor¬
poration," Bald tho speaker, who add¬
ed thut u "hunch ot Western Yan¬
kee-." who have been boro long
enough to vote, can't run South Caro¬
lina like they do Georgetown.

Blesse and Blind Tigers.
The spoaKur nata that blind tigers

know they havo a friend in tho gov¬
ernor's c.fflco and, Uko tho rabbit and
the hull dog, are so bold that, they do
not hesitate "to spit tn tho law's face."
Mr. Jennings declared ho had never

heard records BO misused hs they havo
been by Governor Blcaoe, procoeditig
to a discussion of the ono mill school
tax, for which Governor Menso claim¬
ed credit. Tho apcakor doctored that,
although the governor did rocommond
such a tax when thc legislature pass¬
ed tho bill, tho governor vetoed it,
and tho measure was passed ovor tho
veto this, said Mr. Jennings, not ba¬
llig told by tho governor.
Mr. Jennings said tho governor had

boon romping all over tho state fool¬
ine the poonta, but that "hts bluff ls
called- now."

During'a discussion of l io govern¬
or'-* penlan record» mf. Jminings said
tho Executive would mako a good
senator for "Andrews and that bunch. "»

down at Georgetown," adding, "I
would just as leave bavo Andrews rep.
«ont mo In tho Bcnato."
Mr. Jennings, to loud applause,""

closed by ror.ding tho following:
Ono night I laid me down to sleep,
In peace and caso to dwMl;

And dreamed I saw a mlgu¿y bordo
Go rushing on to hell.

I stood and gazed upon tho scone,
Bereft of peace and ease,

And asked an imp the teador's namt;
Ho told mo-r-"Cole L. Mease."

I said to him, "Turn back turn back,And With good people dwoll;"
"No, no," said he, Vwo're going down
To turn loo BO all In hell.

.'Our *»ñ*"tíii)ttbWf.. twlove hundred

. .^strong} ..

Wo know bur leader wollt, u?twni&'Utrtwimm!^-- ' .

.. .Ilojli free tho wholo.ot hell." Ti mini-
ita iervaat sunda for UaeYr andX will
appreciate the votes at tho people of
thu county. .

m ^WINSTON SMITH..

I hereby announce myself a, candi¬
dato for: tho o tilco of Auditor ot An¬
derson County subject K *ho rulc3 of
tho Democratic party. ;'.

_B. WARR AUSTIN.
: t^erehyr announce mypcl f a, cand 1 -
date fdr tho omeo or Auditor.-euhject
to, tim ruler .ot tho Démocratie pri¬
mary.. B*«4« f,ÜÜiM&J1*.

FOR tUFNTY TBRA^OBBB S
ld horoby announco myootf a candi¬
la!e for county treasurer, subject to
tho rules of the democratic party.

.
- J. Mimcen KING. .

X hereby announce myao If a candi¬
date for county treasurer, subject to
the rules and regulations ot the
democratic primary.y\ _

Dr. W. A. Trlpft
Î hereby euhouneo roysélf as ?* can¬

didato for County Treasurer ot An¬
derson county subject to' tho rules of
.ho Democratic party.
'?:; '? . JACOB O. BOLTINGufo.'.

?.i horoby announce myself a candi¬
dato for County Treasurer, subject to
thc rules of tho Democratic primary.

w. A. iBLROO."
! Ï -hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Treasurer of Anderson coun¬
ty subject to tho rules of tho domo-
eratic primary; J. LeROY SMî'fH.

Í hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county, treasurer ot Ander«
son county, subject to tho rules^oTtho

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didato for treasurer ot Ande/epn coun¬
ty, subject to tho rules ot tho. Demo¬
cratic primary.

J. J. FRETWELL, JR.
t*i---? ?. ." -

; Ï hereby announco. myself- a candi¬
date for county treasurer, subject, to
tho rules o* the. democratic prmia*ry.


